
FALLROOK POP WARNER BOARD MEETING 
July 26th 2018 

FPUD 

990 E. Mission Road, Fallbrook, Ca. 92028 

ATTENDING        ABSENT   

Tanielle Wilson        Jim McCarthy 

Laura Cherevchenko       Rolando Uresti 

Jason McBroom        Alexa Muro   

Mike Jones 

 

 

NON-BOARD MEMBERS 

 

 

Erik Benitez- Not there 

 

Tanielle Wilson 

 

 Meeting comes to order at 18:49 

 Laura votes to approve last meeting minutes Uresti seconds 

 Uresti will pick up order of shirts from Ultra box 

 Player bags will include Shirt, Mouth guard, water bottle, ring worm soap, stress ball, socks, 

fidget spinner.Bags will be put together Monday and distributed gust 1st at practice 

 Brenda Robinson will be available to do 20 physicals at equipment check out. 

 Only option for official weight certification is the 14th at the presidents Meeting. Must have a list 

of players that are going to weigh in early given o Erik ahead of time. 

 Roland will not be at weight certification 

 Equipment checkout will start at 1 set up at noon end at 3:30 

 

  

 

 

 

Laura Cherevchenko 

 

 No raffle ticket only auction baskets 

 Maybe raffle net season 

 Firehouse supposed to be Wednesday, maybe move to a Friday when there is no practice 

 Sponsor appreciation day possibly on the 2nd or 3rd home game 

 Pop warner night 8/17 swap to 8/24 hopefully 

 



Jason McBroom/Also doing Player Agent 

  Scale calibration added to operating budget 

 Began sending statements for outstanding balances  

 100% paid in full to Palomar 

 AED Motion to approve purchase made by Laura second Tanielle 

 Still have 14 ½ off scholarships used 3 

 Helmet reconditioning still to be paid, new helmets will be purchased with the remaining budget 

 

Mike Jones 

 Squads will be Flag, JPW and JV 

 Books ar egood 

 5 ½ scholarships available 

 

Alexa Muro 

 

 Needs all report cards copied 

 Get a quote for a backpack 

 In-house essay competition for academics with a recognition dinner 

 

Jim McCarthy 

 

 All coaches need Heads up, all staff need the concussion training send certificates to Tanielle to 

print and put in the books 

 Background checks are getting done 

 Pop up dummy ? Erik 

 Badges are in progress 

 

 

Jim McCarthy made a motion to adjourn, Laura Cherevchenko second the motion. Adjourned at 2035 

hrs. 

 

 

 

 


